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publication of this notification, t& petition Her
Majesty in Council to withhold Her approval
from the whole or any part of such scheme.

Arthur Helps.

"The Public Schools Act, 1868,"
" The Public Schools Act, 1872."

SCHEME for vesting a portion of the property
of the Trustees of the Rugby Charity, founded
by Lawrence Sheriff, Grocer, of London, in the
Hew Governing Body of Eugby School, and for
other purposes.
"Whereas by " The Public Schools Act, 1872,"

i§ is enacted as follows:—" The New Governing
Body of Eugby School may at any time before
the 25th day of August, 1873, submit to the
Special Commissioners, and, if approved of by them
may lay a scheme before Her Majesty in Council
for carrying into effect any arrangement which
may be entered into between such Governing
Body and the Trustees of the Eugby Charity,
founded by Lawrence Sheriff, Grocer, of London,
ia relation to the vesting of a portion of the pro-
perty of such Trustees in such new Governing
Body for the use of Eugby School, and in relation
to? the payments to be made by the said Trustees
tot the new Governing Body for the purposes of
tne said School, and in relation to any other
matter or thing concerning the division of the
property of the said Trustees, or .the income
thereof, between the said new Governing Body
and the said Trustees, for the purposes of the said
School, and in relation to the mutual duties and
obligations of the said Trustees and the said
Governing Body in respect of any property in
•which they may be mutually interested."

And whereas the new Governing Body of
Eugby School and the Trustees of the Eugby
Charity founded by Lawrence Sheriff, Grocer, of
london, have by a certain instrument in writing,
Bearing even date herewith, and sealed with their
respective common Seals, entered into the arrange-
ment therein particularly set forth, of which in-
strument or writing the following is a copy (that
is to say):—

ttAn. arrangement made and entered into this
25th day of July, 1873, between the Governing
Body of Eugby School, and the Trustees of the
Eugby Charity, founded by Lawrence Sheriff,
Grocer, of London (hereinafter called ' the said
5&ustees ')• Whereas the said Trustees were at
and previous to the passing of ' The Public
Schools Act, 1868,' the Governing Body of Eugby
School within the meaning of the same Act. And
whereas under the powers and provisions of the
said Act, the special commissioners therein named
did on the 16th day of May, 1871, make a Statute
which was subsequently duly approved by Her
Majesty in Council, in the manner directed by
fiie said-Act for determining and establishing
the constitution of the new Governing Body of
the said School (being one of the Schools to which
that Act applies), and a new Governing Body
lias accordingly been elected and constituted
thereunder, and the powers theretofore vested in
the said Trustees in relation to the said School,
or the Government thereof, are now accordingly
exercised by the said new Governing Body. And
whereas by the Public Schools Act, 1872, the
new Governing Body of Eugby School is em-
powered at any time before the 25th of August,
1873, to submit to the special commissioners, and
if approved of by them, to lay a scheme before
HerMajesty in Council for carrying into effect any
arrangement, which may be entered into between
aueh Governing Body and the said Trustees in rela-
tion to the Testing of a portion of the property of

such Trustees in such new Governing Body for the-
use of Eugby School and in relation to the pay-
ments to be made by the said Trustees to the
new Governing Body for the purposes of the said.
School, and in relation to any other matter or
thing concerning the division of the property, of
the said Trustees, or the income thereof between
the said new Governing Body and the said Trus-
tees for the purposes of the said @chbo.l, and in
relation to the mutual duties and obligations of
the said Trustees and the said Governing Body
in respect of any property in which they may be
mutually interested.

" Now it is hereby arranged between the said
Governing Body and the said Trustees as follows,,
that is to say:—

" 1. There shall be vested in the said Govern-
ing Body of the said School, for the use of the
said School, all the right, title, estate, and in-
terest, which the said Trustees now possess, of,,
in, and to the School house and premises now
occupied by the Head Master, together with the
schools, class rooms, libraries and museums,
chapel, gymnasium, racquet court, cricket pa-
vilions, and school field, including the house,
buildings, and premises erected on part of such
field, and occupied by the Eev. Charles Thomas
Arnold, and of, in, and to the fixtures and fit-
tings belonging thereto respectively, all which/
said premises are collectively bounded on the
east By the Barby Eoad, on the west by the
Dunchurch Eoad, on the north by Lawrence
Sheriff-street, and on the south by ' Priest's'-
lane; also the detached garden, with buildings
thereon, also occupied by the Head Master, and
bounded on the east by land belonging to Mr.
Barwell Ewens Bennett, on the west by Barby
Eoad, on the south by other land belonging to
the said Barwell Ewens Bennett, and on the-
north by Lawrence Sheriff-street.

" 2. There shall also be vested in the said
Governing Body, for the use of the said School,
all such of the furniture, books, apparatus, and
effects of all kinds in the said school house, house
occupied by Eev. Charles Thomas Arnold, schools,
class rooms, libraries and museums, chapel, gym-
nasium, racquet court, and cricket pavilions
respectively, as now belong to the said Trustees,
including.the communion plate in the chapel.

" 3. There shall be paid to the said Governing
Body by the said Trustees, for the purposes of
the said School, the net yearly income of the
said Charity, as the same shall become due or be
received, subject to the following provisions :—

" 4. The said Trustees shall deduct and re-
tain—

" (a) The stipends and other allowances to
the Almsmen, and the expenses of the
maintenance and repair of the Alms-
houses, and the rates and taxes in respect
thereof. The total amount to be deducted*
and retained under this Clause not to ex«
ceed in any one year £400.

" (&) The expenses of the maintenance and
repair of the fire engine kept under the
provisions of the Act of the 17th year of
the reign of King George the 3rd, chapter
31, for the use of the said School and
town of Eugby, and apparatus connected
therewith.

" (c) The lawful and necessary charges and
expenses of the management, mainte-
nance, and repair of the property of the
Charity (excluding the said houses, build-
ings, premises, and effects so as aforesaid
to be vested in the Governing Body of
the said School).


